
LOBI DIOS
a1C Mi1Xeo#und on Mount HIlens

Some Time After the,
Shooting,

I• Wound Not Berione but He
Enows Nothing of the

Affair.

ece eDooney Dismisset from the Police
Force and Looked Up Itothe

County Jail,

The police sunceedsd in inding jack
iller about tour o'elook yesterday morn-
g, about an hour and a half after he had
en shot by Speioal Offioer Mike Dooney.

hey tracked him from Fifth avenue and
oduey street, down Fifth avenue to War-
n street, thence to Sixth avenue and
arose Main street to Park avenue, to Law-
ae street, to Dearborn avenue, to Ed-

ards street, to Howle, to Adams. Up Ad.
me street he went toward' Mount Helena
nd dropped exhausted in a gulch south of
ie west side reservoir. He was trailed by

be blood stains along the line. Polioemen
allahan, Vanasse, Bossier, Hogan, Back
ud Smith took part in the search. At
rst the blood trail was easy to follow,
as as this grew less dis-
net, the policemen had to
ase ,aidbes. Finally all the matches ran
at, ind they had to go back for a lantern.
hn a light was secured the wonnded

an was found not over a hundred yards
rom where the patches ran out. Miller
as lying on the ground, with his coat
rapped aboqt his head and groaning from
_in. When aroused he seemed to gain
ew strength, and it took three men to hold
im. Policeman Callahan ran down town
nd got a back and the wounded inah was,
y direction of Marshal Sims, taken to St.
eters hospital. Dr. M. Rookman was sent

or and examined Miller's injuries. He
ound that the ball had entered the left
heek, about an inch from the nose, It

d been deleoted by the jaw bone and
anged backward, lodging under the flesh
ear the ear. The long time thiat had
lapsed from the shooting until Miller
as found had caused the side
f the head to swell to large
roportions, and rendered it difficult to get
t the ball. The piece of lead could be
eached by a probe, but the swelling was
nbch that it was deemed inadvisable to at-
mpt to cut the ball out for the present.

To effort will be made to do so until the
welling has been reduced.
Miller, in the opinion of Dr. Rookman, is

ot fatally hurt. He was conscious during
he day and could talk, ;tlugh with great
iflioulty. He did not remember anything
bout the ocoqrrenoe, and admitted that he
as too drunk to know what hd occurred.
hen shot he had wandered oft, and tray-

led at random jntil he fell exhausted. He
ould not recpllect having had any quarrel
ith Doonsy, though they had been drink-
ng together in the ialoon at Fifth avenue
ad Rodney street. The people in

he saloon say they saw Miller
nd Dooney drinking there and they
ft the place arm in arm, apparently the
seat of friends, A few minutes later the

hot was heard outside. Everybody ran
ut to see what was the. matter, and found
ooney leanitg over the wounded man,
ho was on his knees in the ear track.
coney helped Miller up and assisted him
Sfar as Fifth avenue and Ewing street.
t this point the wounded man began
trugling to break away and Dooney let
cim go. This is considered a weak poin'
n Dooney's defense. He says he shot Mil-
er because the latter ordered him to throw
p his hands. If he had sufficient cause to

hoot his late boon companion. the General
inion is that he was justified in assidting
iller to police headquarters and placing

im under arrest. Instead of doing so he
et the wounded man wander off at his own
mill.

looney remaiuneu as posie uvooao. ose
ntil about daylight, when he was allowed
o go. Marshal bmshad already dismissed
iim from the force and taken his revolver
nd his bsdge'of authority as special officer.
rater in the day, John E. Pfister, a partner
f Miller, went before Judge Fleischer and
wore out a warrant "on information and
elief," charging Dooney with shooting
iller. Sheriff Jefferis placed Dooney un-

er arrest and Judge Fleiseher committed
!im to the county jail in defat{jt of $800
ail to stand examination. The hearing
omes off on Monday. Dooney, in all
he stories told of the shooting, sticks to
he one about Miller breaking away from
iim and crying out, "Throw up your
ands."
Miller was resting comfortably last night
t the hospital. He is engaged in trucking
nd lives on Fifth avenue, near Beattie, not
ver two blocks from where he was shot.
t is thought that his original intention on
reaking away from Dooney was to go in
hat direction, but blinded by the blood he
eat the wrong way, and kept on traveling

imlessly until he fell. He is spoken of as
very good fellow when sober, but some-
hat irresponsible when drunk. He had
o weapon on him when the affair oc-
urred. Dooney has bqn a special officer
n several occasions, eq was put on the
ast time at his own z4~st when Grogan
as shot.

Silk umbrellas this week at The Bee Hive for
1.75.

Go to Butcher & Bradley's for notions, hosiery,
nderwear. We lead in low prices.

Union suits for $2.50 and Sa at Fowles' Cash
tore.

That Fearful Ont.

That fearful out mentioned a few days
ays ago has had, in a measure, a tendency
o paralyze the dry goods trade, at least as
ar as extreme novelties are concerned. It

ems the 14pw York Dry Goods Store made
tremendous hurrah by offering from

wenty to fifty new French and German
mbroidered dress patterns, valued at from
20 to $50 each, choice $16.50. This was

'onsidered by competitors as rather con-
rary to Hoyle. The New York Dry Goods
'tore is noted for the extreme elegance of
heir goods, they would say, and to make a
lash like that, knocks us out, or rather,
eaves us with our hands in our pockets.
.Calling at the New York Dry Goods Store,
he proprietors informed as that they them-
elves were surprised. "*Your mentioning
he fearful out in the priceof those patterns
lled our store' to overflowing with eager
nstomers.. Never saw such a crowd." re-
arked a salesman. "My first customer

urchased four; my counter seemed to smile
ack at the bright, pretty and beaming
aces as rapid selection was made," But
pon inquiry what they would do when
ihat line of dress patterns were sold, I was
uickly informed that the New York Store

was like a mighty river whose channel
ever run dry. "We are prepared," they
aid ":,rvelties in ready made dresses and
imslo t dress patterns are continually
ousil;.: rihe inndsomopt goods the world

affords. Bargains are always to be had
bere. The ladies of Helena are our friends

we shall never neglect them."

Everything in the line of dolls at Fowles' Cash
tore.

You can ibuy crockeary, chloe and glassware
bheper at The Ble 11lve than at any place in thIn
ity. .

Bles points on the halt shell at Motor waiting

'Lh Be1e live boys all their crockory and gla•s
wars from first harIlto. lhurorers san undersell
-ny comp0feitor.

Junnees-Miller corsets at Fowles' Cash Store.

For muffs from t50 and upwards at Fowlec'
Cash l tore.

'arokery and lavsware ver oshep at Tho flee
Mi. New otok arriving tally.

Hlle! 1 i nd sandol oa from atstnrous peao
pled p~tle•larly women. she pre bher
cell a thorough robbing yesterday, and
made the place look quite neat and tidy.
When the girl tbink} she has had eoough

HULEN FOR5LUND.

of talking to people and being stared at,
she drops the curtain over the grated win-
dow of her cell. The ourtain conseists
of a calendar. Then she either retires
to bed or reads. She is well supplied with
reading matter. Sometimes she sings, and
as she has a good voice, anybody in the
neighborhood of the corridor is apt to stop
and listen. The photograph pictures taken
of her have been completed by Beckwith.
One represents her as a boy, and is full
length. It shows her to the best advantage.

./4' Co
OCHARLIE" MILLER,

The other is a bust picture in her right
garb as a woman, and while it is a good
likeness, is not as pleasing as the one in
boy's dress.

Clark's photographs, taken at the county
jail, represent him as standing up. As
Clark's scrubby growth of whiskers disap-
pear in the photograph, the picture is that
of quitea genteel-looking young man, not

rHENRY CLARK.

handsome, but still prepossessing. Clark
is proving a very well behaved prisoner
and gives the officers at the county jail no
trouble at all. He eats his meals regu-
larly, and at other times keeps his mouth
shut.

Children's fur sets at Fowles' Cash store.
Yo can buy a complete nursery stove at The

Bee Hive for 25o. Cas1 and get one.

Now is the time to purchase a nice robe. T.
C. Power & Co. have on hand and daily arriving
a very select assortment. tive them a call

Autumn Novelties.
Novelties in fashions are always interest-

ing, and from the fact that they are a de-
parture from styles that have perhaps be-
come too common they are always attrac-
tive. Sands Bros., who have better facili-
ties than any other dry goods house in
Montana for securing at all times the
latest and choicest productions in European
and American novelties, have this season
presented in all departments, in addition
to full lines of staple and desirable goods,,
a magniicent collection of rich novelties.
In black dress goods they show new weaves
of watered fancies, zigzag stripes, astra-
ohan plaids, camel's hairs, plain and fancy
Bedford cords, etc. In colored dress
goods they display a bewildering variety
of handsome novelties in imported
dress patterns of exclusive designs,
and new plaids, fancies and mixtures in
piece goods. In silks novelties are shown
in rich brocaded combinations, faille fran-
caise, peanu do sole. and fancy figured nov-
elties. In every department the very latest
attractions arqe shown. Space will not per-
mit as to enumerate the many new things
exhibited, but a walk through Bands Bros.'
establishment will be a pleasure to ladies
who admire elegant and exclusive fashions.
In laces, dress trimmings, buttons, gloves,
handkerohiefs, hosiery, underwear, corsets,
ribbons, fancy goods, housekeepini goods,
etc. They present complete assortments.
Thei cloak. carpet and upholstery depart-
ments, on the second floor, were never more
attractive than at present, and Sands Bros.
invite the public to inspecot their immense
stocks whether intending an immediate
purchase or not.

Full line of stationery at bottom prices at
Foales' Cash Store.
Go to T. '. C 'ower & Co. for steam hoiste,

boilers and mining pumps and supplies.

resh trout, white fish, srgo, salmon,
halibut, oysters, at the Broadway Fish Market.

Important.
We would caution our trade against buy-

ing low-priced undressed kids, as there are
a great many cheap Italian lined in the
market which are almost useless to the
wearers. If you desire low-priced un-
dressed kids you will ufind our eight-hbutton
mousgquetaire at $1.25, which is a genuine
French suede, made by the best manufeo-
turer in France. A splendid glorve for trav-
eling, shopping and driving. Fowles' Cash
Store.

D. PRICE'S
Saall Baking

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes-4o Years the Standar.

A Suit by A. J. Seligman Orowing
Out of the Puritan Mining

Deal

A Verdiot Againrt the City In One
of the Squaw Guloh

Oases.

McDonael Asks Damages From the Met.

ne lesetrlo i]tattway for InJnures
to His Son.

A J. Seligman has filed a complaint in
the district court against J,. K.' Pardee, of
Phllipsburg, to recover $1,200 with interest.
Mr. Seligman says in his complaint that on
Sept. 1 last Pardee owed him $600, which
was due in a certain tranpaction known as
the Puritan mine deal, He received a due
bill for the amount, which has not been
paid. Mr, Seligman says he also holds
another due bill for a similar amount in the
same deal given by Mr. Pardeo to C. W.
Cannon, and which has been assigned to
the plaintiff. The defendant has not yet
filed Lie answer.

Against the City.
The jury which has been hearing the tes-

timony in the suit of Thomas Connor and
H. Brooke against the city of Helena
brought in a verdict yesterday in the dis-
trict court in favor of the plaintiffs for $100
damages. Conner and Brooke asked for
$1,000 on account of the city dumping on
their mining ground in Squaw Gulch.

It Was a "Live" Wire.

Joseph McDonald has brought suit in the
district court against the Helena Electric
Railway company for $2,687 damages for
injuries to his 11-year-old son, Everett, who
got hold of a wire belonging to the com-
pany on Hollins avenue near Benton ave-
nue last July.

For the True Fissure.

The jury which heard the case of Martin
Winkle vs. the True Fissure Mining com-
pany on Friday in' the district court re-
turned a verdict yesterday in favor of the
defendant. Winkle sued for $250 for work
performed on the claims of the company in
Deer Lodge county. The company denied
this claiming that he was working under an
agreement whereby he was to get what' he
could out of the ore or sale of treasury
stock.

She Got Her Divorce.
Imogene Brown was granted a divorce

yesterday in Judge Back's court from Rob-
ert Brown by default. They were married
in Iowa in December, 1879. Sometime in
Septemper, 1888, Mrs. Brown says her hus-
band deserted hesa and at various times be-
fore he left was guilty of cruelty. She was
also awarded the custody of her three
daughters.

Supreme Court.
A. A. McMillan & Co. vs. John Hunter.

Argued and submitted.
State vs. John Roach. Argued and taken

p!der advisement.
L. H. Hershfleld vs. Rocky Mountain Bell

Telephone company. Argued.

Transfers Filed.
George M. Huffaker, trustee, to A. B.

Clements, lots 9 and 10, block 163, Syndi-
oate addition; $600.

Nels H. Johnson to J. A. Wright, lot 6
and south half of lot 5, block 10, Joseph
Cox addition; $675.

Albert Zeigler to L. A. Witherbee, an un-
divided one-fourth interest in 160 acres of
placer ground in American Bar Mining dis-
trict; $500.

Joseph A. Widmer to S. A. Witherbee, an
undivided one-eighth interest in 160 acres
of placer ground in American Bar mining
district; $260.

Joseph A. Widmer to Albert Ziegler, an
undivided one-eighth interest in 160 acres
of placer gronndin American Bar mining
district; $1.

Carl Kleinschmidt to Albert A. Zeigler,
an undivided one-eighth interest in 160
acres of placer ground in American Bar
mining district; $1.

Theodore D. Farrow to Lucia W. Heath,
lot 6, block 6, East Helena; $500.

Notes.
The receiver of the 0. L. Whitehead busi-

ness had his report approved and was dis-
charged yesterday.

Further kearing mn the case of A. T. New-
bury vs. Gilbhrist Bros. & Edgar has been
poseponed until 2 p. m. October 19.

Charles E. Miller of Castle, and R. Lee
McCullough of Missoula, were admitted to
practice yesterday in the supreme court.

Jesse C. Rinker has filed a notice in the
district court for the taking of the deposi-
tion of Marion E. Price of Hammand.
Bourbon county, Kans., in the matter of
the accounting of W. A. Chessman in the
Rinker estate.
A notice of lie pendens has been filed

with the county clerk in the case of Martha
Vaugh against Leigh R. Brewer, executor
of the estate of the late Edward F. Crosby,
to foreclose a mortgage on real estate in
Lewis and Clarke county,

Kid gloves fitted to your lhand only at Fowles'
Cash btore.

Largeetsasortment of work, baby and fancy
baskets in town at Butcher & iPrdley's.

Largo eline oef albums and photograph frames
lust received at lbhe sle Hive.

Great Barga8in at Jackison's Musle Store.

In consequence of the fire in the Bailey
block Mr. Jackson has removed to Park
avenue, near Edwards street, adjoining
Watson's grocery store. Mr. J. has a large
stock of pianos, organe and musical mer-
chandise which was slightly damaged by
the smoke, but in reality as good as new,
which he offers at greatly reduced prices.
This special sale will last for only about
two weeks.

Those inl want of anything in my line
are respectfully invited to call and be as-
tonisbed at the remarkably low prices. Sale
begins Monday, Oct. 12, at 10 o'olock.

Idaho salmon trout 15 cents per pound. Broad
way Fish Market.

HlIne poluti, itoeiaways and little neck
clams on half shell at Helena Cafe.

Fowles' ('aeh Store has the newest, best and
cheapest line of ladies' and childron's cloaks in
the cilty.

Quaker style ot pork sausage. Ask your
grtcer ro Stlradllnie's Iome macie ptork
sausage. Fotr sale 104 Nortih otodneystreet,

Send to T. C. Power & Co, for priesonI vehicees of evere desoription. Specal sale oi
now.

ATTENTION
Is called to a new and very at-

tractive line of Ladies' Street

Jackets and Capes just received

by express. These garments are

the very latest designs and very

attractive. The ladies are re-

spectfully invited to call and ex-

amine them.

Raleigh & Clarke.

SEAL GARMENT8
FUR CAPES, BOAS,

MUFFS and ALL KINDS of

F
U

S-
BABCOCK & CO.,

RELIABLE FURRIERS,

Eastern - Prices - Discounted.

HOUSEKEEPERSI SERVANTS!

WASHWOMENI

ATTENTION !!"
Washing made easy. No boiling of

clothes or soaking over night necessary.
No sorub-board needed. You need not
bend over tub and get a lame back, or in-
hale odor of soap suds. No odor of wash-
ing, from effects of boiling clothes, through
the house. You can wash your Laces.
Flannels, Linens, Blankets-in fact, every-
thing, and make like new without wear or
tear on cloth. Thework that takesyou one-
half day to do you can now do in one hour.

We Lot You Try a Machinel
by taking it home. If it does not do all we
claim, you need not keep it or pay for it,
A child ten years old can do the family
washing as easy as a grown person. Call
and see the

New Era Washing Machines,
that ierolutionize the method of washing
dlotheb. The apparatus weighs only eight
pounds. We invite country people as well
as city folks to call and see the machine.

STURROCK & BROWN, Agts.

!Ming's Opera Housel
4 .. C, NDEIINGOTON, MANAG•ER. a
3--Nights anl Wednesday ~at'nm -3

Commencing Monday, October 10.

TIIE

Big City Show.
410 OLD FAVORITES I

EVERYTHING NEW!

CLEVELAND'S
CONSOLIDATED.

Tha Eiffel Tower of Alinutrley. Positively the
laragest, Metl Orlnalua and Only Le;iti-

mate O(rganization of the kind in
tho Horll!

See the Outfin of the Swells. The ifeoherohe
Autocrats of Magnificent Multiform En-

tertatnment.

Ctorculls Fashio0nabl Strolt Display
ABOUT NOON.

Avoid the crowds. ienoar seaat at P'olp A
)'(.otnluor'" Saturday Morting. ho advanoe in

t'rier.

j IICSEY BLUE MiNiNt COMi'ANY-.AT'' A
Smsetlngof the tru'tes of thie JerFer URte

MiLuingt otosatpl, held Oct, 1, at tho villc of the
companyl. In, lulena, a sufficient amount of
t.ooe beal !ng zrensZted, it wa voted to oatl a
Spnyil mretlanl oJh tet stokholders, at the onom-
pan, .cr , In ens, on the let duy of Dee-

cr, Sat o0f t o'lekoek, p..., for the purpose of
voting uopo saI e• • al to resiornss the eom-
peaiyuh plO~ afk, ao 1 bs, s

ITs. . POWER 0& ..
----JOBBZRS AND DEALERS IN- I j

STEAM BOILERS; PUMPS AND HOISTS,,
Wirve E3oaitinag Rope, Etoo.

Wagons--Ouartz, Lumber and Farm--Wagons
Fence Wire, Wind Mills and Pumps.

50 )IFFERENT STYLES OF VEHICLES.
In order to make room for Winter Goods will close out Vehicles

at an advance of 10 per cent. above cost. Call and see for yourself

The JOHN R. DREW
ASSIGNMENT SALE.

Cheap! Cheaperl Cheapest!

LADIES' AND MEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
SIGN OF BIG BOOT,

Main Street, Opposite Grand Central Hotel

HELENA BUSINESS COLLEGE
* " " " .AND INSITUT OF *

Shorthand, Penmanship, Typewriting, Telegraphy and Architectural -Drawing
" " " THE PIONEER COLLEGE, ESTABLISHED 1888.

" * * 1NTCRIOR O) ORTRAND DEPAITHENT. ) * *

.IA Practical, Thorouhl Badn Lif l81001, ' -I' =E$B ll~rinci Prosor. ,

to learn OMMON ENGLISH BRANCHEsi.

InOOL O O K Eo tive .n in Cookng and D. .om stle Ec ono y D
G , to Cooks ad evnts. t No. 709, Nith Av,

z C)

4
T INTERIOR OF SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT.

A Practical, Thorough and Life Schoolrw- Exerieuced Prossors.
Instruation in SHORTHAND, PENMANSHIP and BOOK-KFEPING by Mail.

NIGHT SCHOOL o r evl opport unit to Clerks hasni and Laborers

SCHOOL OF COOKERY. Inttin given in Cooking and Domestic Economny DA

ro S s IGT, thmo Cook.nd rns. at tNo., Ninth you
Mi 'Seoial Boarding Hall for Students from abroad. Expenses Moderate,

or terms and other it ormcation address all commnnications to

PROF. H. T. EJiQEHOJF', Jvl. A., Pri. cipal.
COB. MAIN STREET AND SIXTH AOENUE. HELENA, MONTANA___W L - -GA-- ___ *---- ____

FOWLES'AG/SJI STOWRE.

in regard to, te fashion in Kid Gloves for Fa, both un Style-

and Colortings, e anild inform our customers thast, in Paris.

SMousquetaire Suedes ra the most worn. At the same time you
will find our stock in all styles of Gloves athe most complete in
that we fit all our Gloves to your han, and 5.guarane a ER-

S bParagon Ton , one row Ladies' Cashuere lMousque- s,
emb., Tans, Black and Gray, taires, in Tanc.s, $2.0.

La Rome, real Kib, in Tans, taires, iln Cream, $3.2.

Black and Gray, $. hoo5., one Ladies' Castor Gauntlet$1.50.

FMissesWLES' 4 buttCon, one row LadiesH STORE. loves,

quThe Leadiy, illackinery, lotaon and 25c. andry 45c in te City,

UT'nc ld ';0 C DITO I --ES OF OThltiE TO OTPDlITORS--ESTATE 01 1,OI
? Je'1ToICi 't) CIEDLT. J•IETAi llor. deceasedad Jge en deed, by the unti
Notice it hereby liren by the und iied. id. Notice t bero yien b the

mlnletrator of the esatte ao Joe oole. eetued, L ol r
to the creuittr of, and ail •rsons hatint claims deceased, to the creditors of, id il nl
aali•ait the aid deurasod, ie exhibit them, with ig ol tut te t dee , t hi
tie naeebosry vouchers., within four months ttemwhit the. seeary veuchore with. tour
after the lirst publicatiun ot Ih notice toe t,o t•huuh after the tit pUbltratI9n oahti istto e
eld admuinltrator, at the law oatt of J. M. to the rlaid adilnlitrator at the lw aup. i
('lentente, in the city oa Helena, tho .sme belno Htenry (:t. smlth, roome I ltd hi Hali hoQe
the pelae fCr the tranmmsotiton o te bueinese of in Helena. tie same eitn the p il•q'

aid tlet t trnsaultoln Oa the lne tess of

Dated kept. 98191. JOHN TOOL, ini the countyat ofLewit an l•il•o

Adminletrator of the estate of Joe alee d AtAitnistratort, lte of Wate 5e ,
paLur..\•'d Oot, I U


